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A GROWING MENACE.

We have been introducing to the
country the same relations that ex-

ist in Europe between capital and
labor, and here as there we see with
indifference the gulf widen between
the-Ter- y rich and the Ten poor.
While a greedy few roll in untold
wealth ana millionaires multiply, the
mass of laborers sink day by day to
that low level of class servitude that
makes life a misery in a mere strug-
gle for a wretched existence.

Some night your
millionaire will be awakened by
gaunt-eye- d labor and bidden to come
out and render up not only his ill'
gotten possessions but life itself.
And then the helpless creature will
realize that he aided to import only a
pirtof the European system. The
art of accumulating unearned capital.
and the subtile powers of bringing
about a class of the few who produce
nothing while enjoying all, and an-

other class of the many who produce
all and epjoy nothing, is a duplicate
of the pnnce-and-paup- existence of
Europe. But it is without the vast
standing armies, tho millions of cruel
bayonets, the closed ranks and disci-
plined and drilled hirelings under
arms, that hold the autocracy up and
the toiling millions down.

Cincinnati has awakened to this
fact and had a panic. Cinoinnati
wanted the twenty-thre-e assassins
hanged. For weeks tho press and
pulpit had bestirred themselves on
this subjeot, with a leaning to mob
violence. But when the mob got up,
after such instigations, and went to
plundering gun-store- s, the thought
flashed like an electric light through
the conservative mind: "Suppose
these rioters go to cricking other
places our homes? Great God what
can we do? We have not oven a po-

lice!'' And so they made the wires
tremble with hysterical telegrams for
troops; not to hang murderers cher-
ished thought of the day before but
to shoot down the very men they had
stirred into active violence. The con-
dition of Cinoinnati in this respect is
the same as that of any other great
commercial center in the United
States.
The other day, a gang of long-

haired and wild-eye- d communists of
New York determined to hold v mass-meetin- g

of probably two hundred in
one of the parks. Immediately a
panic occurred- - the police were sum-
moned, the military notified to be in
readiness. New York was threaten-
ed. And now the leading journals
assert that but for this preparation
the two hundred communists would
have taken and plundered New York.

These millionaires
need not worry themselves about the
communists. The danger threatening
them is far more formidable. It Is
not from beer-drinki- dreamers but
from .the great mass of labor, wnen
the poverty at the door enters the
hovel and drives the starving inmates
out 'as famished wolves are driven
into towns at the end of a hard winter.
So far the laborers of the town have
been held to their hard tasks by the
conservative power of the agricultur-
ists that heavy, dull, almost dead
weieht of solitary-wroug- ht mass of
ignorance and egotism. But th fatted
monopolists have been cutting their
foundation from under tneir feet.
For twenty-fiv- e years, holding control
of the general government, they have
been legislating against foreign trade
so as to buildup monopolies at home.
This with agriculture the underlying
foundation of not only our commer-
cial prosperity but our very existence!
Ten cents above the cost of raising a
bushel of wheat means well-bein-

ten oents below means distress and
this is guaged at Liverpool when our
wheat is sold.

Of course this sort of legislation
has been unpleasant to Europe, as it
hltTbeen unprofitable to us, and for
u', and 'for years search has been
made for the produce on the sale of
which we have prospered. England
has been to this end developing her
wheat fields in India, Australia and
Egypt. The first returns of wheat
oome, in quantity and quality to feed
all Europe, immediately on the heels
of a prohibition of pork from America
to France, Italy and Germany. They
are seeking to protect their pork as
we protect our pig iron, and wheat
drops to eighty-si- x cents a bushel, and
all other produce in proportion.

If this sort of thing is persisted in
theagriculturist, who is slow of study,
will discover that he is threatened
with, starvation, and must come down
to the goat skin coat and $18 a year
peculiar to.the Baltic

Then, when the grass is growing on
curtreets, the railroad ties rotting
wider our unused railroads, and tho
farmers are forced to raise only what
they eat, and wear only what they
manufacture at home, dropping in
a'i respects to the level of the like
class in Europe, the monopolist (the
cause of all this .decay) may as well
comeout and "be hanged like a gen-
tleman.

Do not understand me as advoca-
ting vio loe. I only undertakte to
give you the facts as I see them. As
a scientist takes a live pest from the
EeSdbf a beggar and, crowding down
his disgust, pins the vermin under the
microscope and puts the thing to
record-fo-r the sake of science, so I
take" a" millionaire a railroad king,
forxexample, and dissect for a like
purpose; for one is as siokening as
the other. Bonn Piatt

m

The Highroad to Fortune.

Col. James A.Boggs, deputy United
States collector in New York city,
who has held the office for many
Tears, says: "If you know any young
man who wants an omce, tell nun
rather to buy a shovel and go to work
on a dirt heat. I always tell such
men the. story of Salmon P. Chase

air his uncle, the senator rrom Ver-

mont. Salmon had applied to his
y position, and this

war.the reply: 'Salmon, I will give
to buy a spade, but I

will not. ,ase any influence to make
you a clerk in Jhe treasury.' Young
CjiSae;wnt out in the world and be--

Efrtto&'ft Catarrh .Remedy a
Diptherla and

cSSZHtoSto' Sold by-W- . .Dnent

Tho 3Ian Who IInrrie.

The bustling, hurrying man, as a
matter of fact, is a poor worker. Too
much of his steam power is expended
in kicking up dust. Tho habit of
hurrying and of feeling in a hurry is
fatal to good work and diminishes
the amount of work a good man can
do. The friction is too great. So
little of practical value is. accom-
plished that he cannot go home at
night with a sweet consciousness of a
duty done, of a day's work com-
pleted. The men who accomplish
most never seem in a hurry, no mat-
ter how much they have to do. They
are not troubled for lack of time, for
they make tho most of the minutes
by working-i- n a cool, methodical man-
ner, finishing each job properly and
not expending their nervous force in
bustle. They never complain of over-
work, but are more likely to hunt up
new work in order to give their facul-
ties more varied employment and to
exercise some which are not suffi-
ciently used. Herald of Health.

Milk and Butter.

Editoe Astomax:
You wanted to hear from some Clat-

sop dairy man so I will tell you what
myseroncows are doing. The fol-

lowing is the weight of each cow's
milk per day:
No. Cow. No. lbf.
1 MK

3CK
c at
7 29 j

Butter for the last week in April
from the same seven cows was sixty-fo- ur

pounds. Bespecifully,
A, Atlmorb.

Lewis and Clarke's.

At Big Springs, Texas, the earl of
Aylesford has been slopping so long
tuat it seems like home to him, and
the inhabitants have ceased to foel
any awe of him. He has just bought
a well-stocke- d ranch, paying for it
875,000, his avowed intention being
to provide for his younger brother.
The entailed estate is 818,000,000 of
which by virtue of his birth ho is the
heir, yields him an income from
which ho is enabled to mako these :

Texas investments. His latest trans-
action at the Springs was the pur-
chase of a hotel.

Down in tho Lundy country the
other day a big avalanche started
down a steep mountain after Jim Mo-Phe- e.

Jim made a dash for a tuunol
and as he went in tho slide was so
close upon him that it raked each i

joint in his backbone, and took .off the j

can oi nis coat. opeaKing oi rue j
tearing awav of tlm t.nil of h ?"-- 1

Jim said ho thought it was "mighty j

small business for an avalanche to be i

in." Nevada Enter2rise.
i

A conclusive argument in favor of .

nominating Blaine comes from tho j

Pittsburg Commercial. No candidate j

named Jame3 ha3 ever been beaten s

there have been James Madison, !

James Monroe, James K. Polk, James
Buchanan and James A. Grarheld j

and so James A. Blaine could surely j

be elected.

Lieut Bay says that tho Aleutian
Islands, lying as far west of San Fran-
cisco as Maine lies east of it, and
swept by the air from the warm Asi-
atic current of the ocean, have a
climate like southern Ireland, and
are going to be very valuable for
grazing.

Virginia now has the same number
of congressman that she had in 1790.
when there were only sixty-fiv- e mem-
bers of the house.

The salmon canneries in British
Columbia are all preparing for a light
catch. Several of them will not op-

erate at alL

"If all tho trees in all the woods wero
men,

And each and every blade of grass a pen;
If very leaf on every shrub and tree
Turned to a sheet of foolscap, every soa
"Were changed to ink, and all earth's liv-

ing tribes
Had nothing else to do but act as scribes,
And for ton thousand ages,-- day and

night,
The human race should write, and write,

and write,
Till all the pens and paper were used up,
And each great inkstand was an empty

cup,
Still would the soribblors clustered

round its brink
Call for more penH, more paper, and more

ink." - t -

The Best Policy.
Mr, Alexander Henry, 5 Drammond

Place, Adelaide St. West, Toronto,
Canada, certifies that ho was perma-
nently cured by St Jacobs Oil, the
wonderful ot rheu-
matism, after other preparations
failed.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and mercantile
Or London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL' OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Ecprescntiug a Capital of $67,000,000.

A. VAN DUSEN. AenL

GHAS. A. MAY

New Store, New Stock
Toys, Fancy Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars.
FOREIGN AND DOlgiSTIC

PHUITS
A FINE ASSOETMENT.
Squemoqua street, next door to tbe Empire

Store. - nlT-e-m

CTiJicoig nil

for jpk-xixr- ,
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Hesdache, Toothache,

Sax Throat, Scrclllcc, Sprslnc, BrulM,
Burn. Scolds, Fret Jtltcc

A38 ALL CTHXB EODLLT PAISS ASD ACHES.

Soil Vf Drcisiiu .ad DttUet enrjwhtz. Fifty Ctatl ft I

THE CHARLES A. VOOELEB OO.
(5aaw3lwA.TX!IXiitC0.) BjUUaor, SL,C,S. A.

i

King of the Blood
,Is not a "cure all." It U a blood-tmnfi- aa 'i :l

touic. Impurity ot the Wood poisons the sys-
tem,

i

deranges the circulation, raid thus ta- - i

:i;ur.(N to distinguish them acoordlui; to ef--
but items rewly branches or pna3(S ot

mai Kri'at Kipnc ui
Itiood. Such are
Xifivr (."omutofttt. Consti
oriitr. Headaete, Backatfic, General WtaU-ri- t.

IJeart ifSM, Drftpgy. Kidney Dlztnte,
PiUf, Rhcumatlm, Catarrh, Scrvida, Skin
Blmtrder, Pimple. Ulcer. Swelling; tc..
ir. liinc: or tlit- - Itlnod prevents and

cui-- these by attacking the cuitf.. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and physicians a:ree
In caillnij it "the most genuine- - :uid efficient
preparation for the purpow." Sold by Dnig-slst- s,

ssi per bottlf. Sco testimonials, direc-
tions, &., In pamphlet. "Treatise on Diseases
ni thf Klood," wnipiwd around each bottle.

. RANSOM. SON & Co.. Propi
nulT.do. N. Y.

BITTERS !,

)$B$ fil

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb 6 Co., Agents, Astoria.

Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glas3.

Hot Lunch every lay from 10 to 12 A. M

Tiie bssi of Liquors and Clears on hand.
A jieoj voiily popular place of social resort.

GEO. IIILLKR.

GERMAN BEER HALL

AX-D-

BOTTLED BEES DEPOT,
Cnenamus Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for tile Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at this place will be promptly

attended to
wro clie&p San Fraucisco Deer sold at

this place.
Wm. BOCK, Proprietor.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

1." W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

UK TAIL DEALER IX

GENERAL" MERCHANDISE

''orier Chenamus and Cass streota.
ASTORIA .... OREGON

Fishermen Headquarters.
THE GENUINE

Cape Ann Oiled Clothing,
OVERALLS

COATS. HATS.
SHIRTS, CUM BOOTS, ETC.

And a Complete Outfit, of Rent Quality, and
at tho LOWEST I'KICC of anv Establish-

ment in the city.

F. A. STOKES & CO.
Haves oponed a New Stock of A 1 Roods in
thftstoro next door to Foard & Stoke, and

Guarantee Satisfaction
TO ALL CUSTOMERS.

FIRST CLASS SHAVING
AXD

Hair Dressing Saloon.
FITTED UP IN A NEW AND ARTISTIC

Every attention paid patrons.
I have fitted up and opened a first-cla-

Barbershop at Carl Adler's old stand on
Chenamus street, and am ready for business

1428a LEN.OHLEB.

PBING
GiofhsngiThe Mammoth

l&mt
a, w

Opens This Day

my "drWi fr W jf

V$F- w

Prices ctt Zero.
M. D. KANT, The Boss MerchantT ailor

Hardware aM Slip Clanilerj

A. VAH.DUSEN & GO.,

DEALERS IK

Hardware anil Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish.
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oilr

Wrought "Iron Spikes.
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements,
Sfetrlnji 3Zac2iiuus,

I'a lilts and U,-.-ww-- -- -

IO.COO BOTTLES SOLD
Great Northwestern Remedy.

'"HK!
TAKE JTw W.P'FUNlDER'S. s

GbeSlodbPurifiebl
KIDNEY S, LIVlRDISEASCS. DfSKPSlAi

PLVPii3.0!.CTCfiESANDSKlH DSCASES.
HETADACHC'o C03TTENESS.

SS
ThO!e who work nriy and late iipel n

w!ioleM)m, leliableMedielne like rfunder's
Omroii Blood Pnrlflcr. A3 a remedy and
preventative of Hr:ises It cannot be beat.
It checks IJhenroatlstn and 3alsri&, relievos
Constipation, DjNprpsia and lilllousneKt aud
puts fresh energy Into the system by making
Sew Rich Blood. All DrnjrsLus and Ds.il-c- n

keep it. ?l.oa bottles 6 fur $7J00.

C. H. BAIN & CO.
DRALKB8 IK

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

ncrrTSi

A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Abb, Bay, sind Walnut lumber ; Ok- -
pon and Port Orford Cedar.

All kinds of boat material on hand.
C EfeJIAIX & CO.

3

Wilson & Fisher,
ship shabbLers.

tS.ll.KK$ IX

Iron, Steel. Coal, Anchors. Chains,

TAB, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints anil Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
FtOUIl axi :uill IEj:3.

Agents for Salera Flouring Mills,
and C-p- Flour. .

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
AU zes, at Tortland Prices, in Stock.

Corner Olsentiiun and Ilnmilton Streets
sTOU I. . OREGON.

THE CELEBRATED

Foley Springs.
PETER KINKY. Sfanagor.

ITt UE3K CEI.EIJKATF.D Medicinal
Snrincs situated hi Lane County. Oreiron.

aro uneoua'ed for th3 cure of Catarrhal af- -
tecunns, ijueumaiunn, anu dyspepsia, as
thousands throughout tbe Northwest will

Eiery care is plven invalids and those
who seek tho benefits of the waters.

CarriMres leave the St. Charles Uotel. Eu
gene City, every Wednesday and Saturday,
direct lor me spring.

OPENING

OF

Emporium

sfe'Sfe
& HBP

for Inspection.
THE LARGEST

Finest and Best
STOCK

Of Men's and Beys-- ' Wearing

APPAREL
North of San Francisco.

Look Out for Novelties
IN

Every Department.
THE

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Contilns the Choicest Patterns In
Spring and Summer Goods.

A Complete Ttt and "Workmanship
Guaranteed in all Garments.

SMI Dill ON

DEALERS IX

BAR COPPER,
OAKS.

Groceries,
Provisions,

MILL FEED, Etc.

Huzne's ItuMluc?, Astoria, Or.

3. rVRNDT & FERCBEN,
ASTOUIA. - OKKOOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMI 11 .jrfwx
ISHOP KS2Bfl7

Boiler Shop 3gS
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AKO

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended ro.

A specialty mado of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LA FAYETTE STREET.

ARKDT & FERCHEK,
.Vgcnts for Oreson, Washington Territory,

ana Aiastca lor

E. W. BIiISS

Special Cannery Machinery !

Engines. Soldering Machine,
Improved Acid Bath and Crimping

Machines,
Power Presses, Foot Presses,
Squaring Shears,

And all other machinery used in caunerlw,
including the new

COMBINATION DIES.
Working without small springs, constantly

on ltand.
We respectfully invite all cannervmen to

call and examine the above machinery as it
15 greatlv superior to any heretofore intro-
duced on this coast. Orders solicited.

AR.NDT & FKHCHE3T,
Foot of Lafayette Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkxton Stkeet, Neab Pabksb House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDaiHABMEHGniES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

oASTixas,Of all WoHcriptionH made to Order
at Short Xotlc.

A. D. Wass. Pro3idont.
J. G. HUPTtKir, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
johx Fos.Suporintendcnt.

For Sale.
HUNDRED CORDS DRYFrV'E Wood, which I will deliver at the

houses of customers for 84 a cord.
Draylngof all kinds done at reagonabl

rates. R. B-- MARION.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE.

AflTORTA, - --. - OREGON.

Al.CROSBr, - - Day Clerk- -
Phil. BOWERS, - - Night Clerk.
Ja". DUFFY has tha Bar and Billiard room.

Firat Class in all Bespects.

COAOn TO THE B.OU5E.

A Good Cup of Coffee
iCND OYSTERS AT

Mrs; PoweH's-.Cdffe- House,
On Mfdn Street next to Oregon Bakery.

Campi Restaurant
SEW AND WELL F.QUIPPRD

THROCGHOUT.
L. Sena haa rebuilt his establishment and

la prepared to accommodate tha traveling
public , ,

A good meal furnished at any hour ot the
day or night.

The finest Liquor and Cigars at the bar.
Two doors west of Ike Foster's.
nS-S- LUIOf 8ERRA.

Figures Ne?er Lie !

AifD

JEFF
OI THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by bis books that he Is doing the
biggest business of any

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
the best meal for cash.

1ft ARRETS.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
MaiBMrret, Astoria, Oregon.

BEKfiJl.&. BEKSY. PKOPSJETOKS.

RKSPECTFCLLY CALL THE
to the fact tltat tbe

above ilarket will alwuys be supplied h 1th a
FULL VABIETV AND BEST QnALTTY

FRESH AND CURED JEATS I I

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

0"SpecUl attention iven to supplying
ship.

Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH & CO. - - Proprietors.
Leave Your Orders for

Fish, Game, Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

We furnish Provisions. Fresh and In Good
Condition. Dressed Chickens, Vegetables,
and Market Produce of all kinds In season.

A Fine stock of Family Wtnes, Liquors,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY fc COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Vegetables,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHEAT AM m 8tret. Astoria, Ojc

WYAH & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

TVrm Ioci,3Sto,
A. V. Allen,

Wholesale and Rtail Dealer to

Cj'Offrftf,
PmwMomb,

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJofaaccoXIgars

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

NUTS, CADlESf-DEJK-
D &IEATS, ETC.

n4 Ctiiaw-- Tahec.
(Next door to I.J. ArvoldJSquwBoqua Bt.

CO

BUSINESS GAUDS.

OErA. DOHRIS. QSO. KOIOXB

NOXAXD Os. IOBSIS
ATTOENEYS At LAW.

Office in Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon. t

Q R. THOMSON, v
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. c, over White House,

ASTORIA, OREOON,

c. vr. rcLToy. o. c raoox.
FUI.TOZS BBOTHB9,
ATTOENETS AT LAW.

Eoocas 5 and 6. Odd Fellowa Building.

T q.A.LOWIBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Chenamus treet, - - ASTORIA, OBEGON

JOSEPH A. GILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

JWOffice with J. Q- - A. Bowlby,

ASTORIA, Oregon.

rf J. OUJtTXS,
ATT'ST AT LAW.

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds for
California, New York and Washington Ter
ritory.

Booms 3 and 4, Odd Fellows Building. As-
toria. Oregon.

N.B -- Claims a; Washington. D. C, Bad
collections a specialty. .

TC C. nOLDEOT, .. .

KOTAEY PUBLIC, "

AUCTIONEER, COMSIISSION AND IN
SUEANCE AGENT.

C. W. X.KICK.

AECHITECT ANDDEAUGHT31CAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting,
BOfflce over White House Store.

Q.EI.O F. PAKKJUt.
8URVEY0R Of

Clatsop CdHBty.asd City f ACrla
Office : Chenamus streot, Y. M. O, A. hall
Boom No. 8.

Q BBXMO.V 3L1BTLV, M. ..

Piiyatclan and Sarseoa.
ASTORIA. - OBEGON.

Office -- Room 12, Odd Fellows
building, up stairs.

TAX TBTTIiK, M. I.
OFTioiBoom.rrt iliaIyflr7au- -

- BsaiDKNCs-O- a Cedar Street, . backet
St. BIarys Hospital. -

F. P. UICK3. A. C SHAW.

HICKS & SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria,
Oregon.

J. RISBERQ.

Practical Tailor.
On Genevtevo street, opposite Bozortb &

Johns. Jlo-a- m

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate and
represent the following Fire

Insurance Conpanies :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets &33.00000
Plwenlx of Hartford AAQQOJ9
Home of New York,
Hamburg and Bremen. 2,000.090
Western, SOOjOO

Phenlx of Brooklyn,
Oakland Hume, 300,08

Policies written by us In the Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE- -!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOBIA, - OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. SL

B, S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

pyofllca and Ware Rooms on Squmoqua
Street, next door to corner of Olney .

Advancements made on Consignments
He Cbnrges for Storage ef Goads.

GE0BGE LOVETT,

Mortal CleaniBE, Repaimt.
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Mala St., opposite N. Loeb's, Asterla, r.

a. A. STINSON & CO.r

BLACKSMITH1NG,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, come? of Cws
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

Notice.
PERSONS AREr HEREBYALL not to purchase I. W. Cases; oortlfl-cat- e

of deposit No. 1820. ray 2W&
As same was lost or stolen, and
has been stopped.

JAME3M-jRPH-
r.

Astoria, April 29. ikw.

-


